Make a child’s

holiday wish

come true!

The Wishing Tree is an angel tree program to support
seriously ill children and their families during the holidays.
The heartfelt program offers a meaningful holiday activity for
companies, schools, and groups of all sizes.
Ornaments offer gift ideas for pediatric patients, siblings, and
parents who will be staying at Ronald McDonald Houses in
Raleigh-Durham this holiday season. They also provide food
and household items needed to operate our Houses and
hospital-based Family Room programs.

It’s as easy as making a wish!
Decorate your tree with downloadable ornaments from our
website: www.RMHDurhamWake.org/wishing-tree-2022/
Encourage your coworkers, customers, students, members,
friends & family to purchase items listed on the ornaments.
Duplicates are welcome!
Deliver unwrapped wish-list items and gifts by Dec. 12!

Durham & Wake

Delivery deadline:

Monday, December 12

Durham drop-off:

506 Alexander Avenue, Durham 27705
Weekdays 12:00-7:00 PM
Saturday 12/3, 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

Raleigh drop-off:

Call Traci at (919) 649-7652

for in-person and Amazon delivery

Electronics for Teens
(Wireless headphones and
earbuds, a Kindle or reader,
bluetooth speakers)

Gifts for Moms
(Blankets, bath and body
items, face masks, tote bags,
make-up kits,
hair-styling tools)

Electronics
for
Teens
Household
Items
(Wireless
headphones
and
(Lys0l
Disinfecting
Spray,
earbuds,
a
Kindle
or
reader,
Disinfecting Wipes bluetooth
speakers)
Clorox, Lysol,
etc.)

Gifts
for Moms
Individual

(Blankets,
bath
and
body
Ready
to
Heat
items, face masks, tote bags,
Soup
and Pastas
make-up
kits,
hair-styling
tools)
(no condensed
soups
please)

Gifts for Dads
(Yeti-type thermal travel cups,
personal-care products,
grooming kits, socks, gloves)

Gifts for
Sponsor
A Dads
Family

(Yeti-type
travel cups,
for thermal
a night ($10)
personal-care
products,
a weekend ($30)
grooming
socks,
or akits,
week
($70)gloves)

Disposable
Cups
A Gift for Her
(jewelry,
purses,
(10+
oz) wallets,
&
bath and body items,
make-up kits, face
masks
Disposable
Cups
with
bath bombs, lotions,
Lids
(2 & 5.5
oz)
hair styling
tools)

A Gift for Anyone
or XLbooks,
(adult L
coloring
pens/markers/pencils,
Food
Prep Gloves
candy, watches)

Disposable
Cups
Electronic Gifts
A Gift
Him
Snack
andfor
Sandwich(10+gaming
oz) &systems,
(DVD player,
(grooming kits,
headphones or ear buds,
Size
Food-Storage
Yeti-type
travel mugs,
Disposable
Cups with
car cradles/mounts,
tool kits,Bags
wallet, socks)
Lidschargers)
(2 & 5.5 oz)

Trash Bags:
Food-Prep
4-gallon
& 13-gallon
Gloves
(Size L or XL)

Hand
Trash
Bags:
Sanitizer
4-gallon
& 13-gallon

An Item from
RMHD’s Amazon’s Wish List
Disinfecting
(It takes
only a few clicks and
is delivered
directly to us)
Wipes

https://tinyurl.com/AmazonforRMH

An Item from
RMHD’s Costco’s Wish List
Disinfecting
(It takes
only a few clicks and
is delivered
directly to us)
Wipes

https://tinyurl.com/CostcoforRMH

An Item from
RMHD’s Target’s Wish List
Liquid
(It takes only
a few clicks and
is delivered
directly to us)
Floor Cleaner

Organize & Sponsor
Spray
aDisinfecting
Meal for Families

Single-Serving
Small
FoodLaundry
Items
(Ramen Noodles,
Detergent
Bottles
Cup O’ Noodles, individual
peanut(10
butter
oz)packets,

Hypoallergenic/
for Families
sensitive
laundry
(Amazon, Starbucks,
Target,
Wal-Mart, other examples,
otherpods
examples )

(sponsor a catered meal to be
& Bathroom Air
delivered to families staying
at the house.
Contact Clay @
Freshener
clay@rmhdurhamwake.org)

individual Mac & Cheese

https://tinyurl.com/TargetforRMH

Gift Cards

Individually-wrapped
Single-serving snacks

Fund packs,
a Family’s
Stay
(cracker
trail mix,
nuts,
fruit ($10/night)
cups, pudding cups,
raisins, single serving
chips and cookies

K-cup pods, single
liquid
Papercreamers,
Towels
sugar packets

A Tablet
Fund
a Family’s
for
a FamilyStay
(Kindle or
($10/night)
Amazon Fire)

HE
Laundry
Pop
Tarts &
Detergent
Breakfast
Bars
(Free & Clear)

Breakfast Items

Fund a Family’s
(Pop-Tarts,
breakfastStay
bars
granola
bars, single
($10/night)
serving cereal boxes)

Disposable
Pop Tarts &
To-Go
Boxes
Breakfast
Bars

(3 compartment style)

Individually-wrapped
Individual packs
of
Single-serving
snacks

(cracker
packs, trail
mix, nuts,
crackers,
cookies,
fruit cups, pudding cups,
raisins,
single serving
nuts
& snack
cakes
chips and cookies

Single, ready-to-heat
soups, mac & cheese,
Paper
Towels
Ramen,
Cup
Noodles,
and Chef Boyardee

A Tablet
Individual
packs of
for a Family
crackers,
cookies,
(Kindle or
nutsAmazon
& snack
cakes
Fire)

Single, ready-to-heat
HEmac
Laundry
soups,
& cheese,
Detergent
Ramen, Cup Noodles,
(Free
Clear)
and
Chef&Boyardee

ProvideItems
a
Breakfast

Housebreakfast
Dinner bars
(Pop-Tarts,
granolaContact
bars, single
serving cereal boxes)
Clay@RMHDurhamWake.org

Provide a

Disposable
House Dinner
To-Go Boxes

Contact style)
(3 compartment
Clay@RMHDurhamWake.org

